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ABSTRACT
Jamaluddin, 2013.  Comparative Analysis of Rice farming income GP3K program by PT.  Petrosida Gresik With Conventional Rice
farming in the district.  Blang Bintang Aceh Besar.  Under the guidance of Dr..  Ir.  Sofyan, M.Agric.  Sc and Agustina Arida, S.P. 
M.Si.
This study aims to determine the magnitude of differences in rice farming income GP3K program by PT.  Petrosida Gresik with
conventional rice farming in Blang Bintang District of Aceh Besar district.  Method of data collection using primary data and
secondary data both qualitative and quantitative. Primary data were obtained from direct observations in the field (observation) and
interviews with 52 farmers respondents drawn at random sampling, ie random sampling.  While the secondary data obtained from
the literature and other readings.  The analytical method used is the statistical "t" test relates is "t" and the formula to find revenue.
The results showed that the difference in earnings is due to the rice crop produkvititas GP3K programs have higher productivity
than conventional rice crops, other than that this result reflects differences in production value and cost of production of the results
obtained between the amount of production that uses rice farming program  GP3K and conventional rice farming. Number of high
production yields in rice farming GP3K than the amount produced rice Conventional farming ie 1,412 kg per ha and for a number
of conventional rice production 1,113 kg per ha. The magnitude of the difference between revenue GP3K with rice farming rice
farming program GP3K views of the average net income of Rp.  2,750,518 per one growing season while the average net income
for conventional rice farming is Rp.  1,129,386 once per growing season.
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